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Grouped in the foYer- ad
saircase of Moore's Eotel

BEAUTIFTJL

RE;S,It}.E]TCE

PORTRAYET}
T A Seiineurie, ,Sra'rk, has
-'*r b'een described manrT tims,
but seldo'm by islanders and
those who really know what theY
,Bre writing about. In the
Decsmber issue sf "The LadYr"
Elizabeth te Feuvre contri-
butes 8rr €xoel'lent and inrforma-
tive essay on this fascinating
subiect and her photographs of
the house and esta'te are equallY
delight'ful.

Mrs I-e Feuvre describes in
some det'a,il the characterlstics
of La Dame'5 residence and she
pays s'pecial attention to the
gardens, the haunt of suruner
visitors. There is a brief
reference'to the history of Sark
but, in the ma'in, the article is
devoted tc one cf the most
gracious buildings in the Chan-
nel Islands.

aru the veterans of the BoYaI
Iri$h Regillsefiq the Guern'
sey mem'bers of u,&ich e-ll'

toy"d lunch tke Y,eserdaY,
with thir gsesB

?!{

The loyal toast was proposed I father co'mrnanded the Roya'l
by the chairmar5 Mr T. Le M. I Irish, in the past - anrC so was
Allez. Earlier, a- silent toast to I a v-sitor from Ireland, Mr J,
th€ memory of the Royal Irish I Ocn'nors. Mr Victor Coysh,
(of both Guernsey and Jersey) | described a,s a "Young Faith-

I *u* proposed by Captain W. I Mr Paul then raisgd the
I H. Budden, D:C.M. To,ast- | question o,f changing the date of
I master lvos Mr, F, J. 

'W'arr. 
i th_* reunion. He wondered

i ,ttt" Aliez said hd was glad to i inrhether winter was the best
I se,e so rnsoy present, looking fit i ti_me f'or it and_ sugge;sted the

and the Royal Iiish Fusjli,ers, i fulr" was also rnade welcorne.

first to le,ave the island as a | 'Guerrrs,€y and then said hsrnr
volunte,er force refid tre was I honoured and pleased he was to

'and 'urell. - He recilled happy I alternative of March. It was
rnemories of the p,?st, and tllosl i o, March 4 when the Royal
les,s happy, and referr,ed t,c the I Irish set out for France, via
wonderful friendships thesc rc- I Ireland, agd he thought this
unions inspired. They were the i time would b,e app,Iopri,ate.
fiIost precious things of World I Resp,cnd:ng to th€ tos,str Mr
lffiar t, he decl,ared, adding that | 'Ccysh rec,all,ed distant memories
the Grierns,ey c'ont,ingent was the I of the Roya'l Irish Regi,lqen! in

proud of this fa,et.
REMEIT{BERED

be asked to rep'ly" The meal had
b,een an excellent one and the

Mr All*, *tuA-;ffi remem- | ;;pany rvas nnuch to his liking.
ber those untro had died during | , Be'fore the gathering dis-
trtre YBar, including Maior J. H. ! persed, Mr Allez thanked trhe
Fa1li, niUy Hardyway, Percy I crgani iing co,mmittee for i'ts

Le Lievre,- Richard Robii.iliar,d, 1 work and the 'h'otel for a won-
George Phillip,s and Henry derful rneal.
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ffir$fi
#-lffissociation, I proposing the ro,asr to the visi-

I Guernsey bl,anch, prefer to hold I tors, Mr S. Paul said it was his
I their _ ,innual ri-unions in i pleasure to welcryme them, T'hey
I Oecernber rather than in March. i were the same guests, year after
I The choice was offered them at : year, and he described them as

I Oeir lunch,eon, yesterday, held i the "Young Faithfuls." Those
I at Moore's Hoiel, and, after dis- i having reached three-score years

I cussion, preference for thc win- i ,od 10 were the "Old Faith-
I ter rather th.an rle spring was i fuls."

I 
explessed. The meal was an ex- i 1-U. speaker greeted Lt,C.ol

I ceptionally good one and it was 
I ft. W" pbat and-said rr* h"ped

i greatlV en-ioyed by the large ! frir interesi in rhe associariE:n
nurnber of rnernbers and guests I would continue. Cdr C. G. N"
present. Graham was greeted his


